Atung plant (Parinarium glaberimum, HASSK) is endemic in Mollucas. Fruit of Atung have been used for hundred of years by the local fishermen when they go fishing. Efforts to preserved fresh food (especially fish) were continually pursue by using natural preserver which contained bioactive compound as antibacteria. The aim of the study was to get information on the quality (organoleptic, chemical, and microbiological) of post harvested using fish kept in atung powder and atung solution. Three kind of pelagic fish were used, namely; Layang (Decapterus sp), Tongkol (Euthynus sp) and Kembung (Restligger sp). The fishes were kept in 0,3% powder atung (W/W) and 20% atung solution (V/V), with shelf-life of freshness of 0, 4, 8, 12, 16, and 20 hours. Sensory quality test was conducted by using descriptive test with scale ranged from 1 -9. Quality parameter observed were the appearance, odor, texture, TVB (total volatile base), pH and TPC (total plate count). The results showed that quality of post harvested fresh fish kept in atung was the best treatment and with longer shelf life of freshness; i.e. 21 hours (20 th hour) (Kembung and Tongkol), while layang fish was 17 hours (16 th hour). In other hand, the treatment without atung (control) was 9 hours (8 th hour). Atung fruits were more practical, efficient than the treatment without atung, to be used as an alternative preservative by the sea-boarding fishermen.
INTRODUCTION
Fresh fish handling practices for this is to use ice and no ice. Fresh fish is handled from pelagic fish such as the small like Tembang, Kembung and Layang; and medium like as well as large like Tongkol and Skipjack. Fishing is done by the "purse seine" fishermen and fishing "pole and line". Handling of fish without the use of ice caused the decline of the quality of fish.
One of the natural ingredisnts is the use of fruit instead of Atung. Use Atung fruit seeds as food preservatives have been shown. Atung fraction containing bioactive components can kill pathogenic bacteria and food destroyer (Moniharapon, 1998) .
Purification and identification of antibacterial components of seed atung been done catching It turns out that the bioactive components was aselac acid. Aselac acid can kill pathogens and destroyer of food, such as: Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella enteritidis,
Salmonella typhimurium, Bacillus subtilis, Micrococcus luteus, Enterococcus faecalis, Escherichia coli
B dan C serta Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Moniharapon, 2004 ; 2005a) . Application use of Atung on Windu shrimp handling can extend the life of a 17 hours freshness (Moniharapon, 1993) , where as in handling several types of reef fish after catching it can be extended to 36 hours of freshness (Moniharapon, 2005b) . The research objective was to determine the quality of some types of fish pelagic fishing with the use of fresh post atung preparations.
METHODS
This research was conducted with the experimental method. Experiments using 3% of atung powder, 20% of atung solution and control (without atung). Observation time consist of 6 levels with an interval of 4 hours. Analysis of the quality of fresh fish include: organoleptic test (appearance, odor and texture), chemical (ph and TVB) . and microbiology (TPC).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The size and weight of each type of fish used are presented in Tabel Table 2 , 3 and 4, while the deterioration in organoleptic observation presented in Table 1 , 2 and 3. 9,0 7,7 6,7 6,1 5,5 4,6 9,0 7,9 6,9 6,2 5,7 4,5 9,0 7,9 7,1 6,4 5,7 4,5
Figure. Ilyas stated that the decline of the quality of the fish was followed by an increase in pH value.. Generally, no fresh fish have pH values higher than fresh fish. This is due to the onset of compounds such as alkaline. Ilyas said that the fresh fish is a standart rejection TVB value whereas for frozen fish products is 25 mg N%. Furthermore, Ilyas argued that the rejection limit is the value of fresh produce at TVB 35 -45 mgN%. TPC standart for fishery products must not exceed 5 x 10 5 colony/g. (10 and 15%) needs to be done.
CONCLUSION

